Join SCIAC
Southern California Intersegmental Articulation Council
(A Professional Organization of Articulation Personnel)

Benefits of Membership:

❖ Access to the CIAC listserv and its network of articulation officers throughout California. Membership includes representatives from both public sector and private sector colleges and universities.

❖ Participation in bi-annual regional meetings in which regional-specific transfer and articulation issues are explored.

❖ Participation in bi-annual SCIAC meetings in which state-wide transfer and articulation issues are reviewed and discussed. ($100.00 meeting fee is waived for members.)

❖ Reduced conference fees for annual conference, whose location alternates between Northern and Southern California.

Eligibility Requirements (from the SCIAC by-laws, available at http://ciac.csusb.edu/sciacBylaws.html)

Membership is open to any college or university in Southern California (defined as south of Visalia) which is accredited by a regional accrediting agency such as the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC) or is a candidate thereof.

Dues: Dues are $100.00/year and are payable up to three years in advance. Dues are established on an academic year cycle (September 1 – August 31).

Meeting Fees: There is an annual $100.00 fee to attend SCIAC meetings during the academic year (waived for members).

Become a member or pay annual meeting fees:

Each Fall the SCIAC Treasurer emails a dues notice to each SCIAC institution listed in the CIAC Directory of Articulation Personnel (http://ciac.csusb.edu/directory/). Receipt of payment will be acknowledged and constitutes annual membership. Inquiries may be directed to the SCIAC Treasurer, Lori Suekawa: lsuekawa@elcamino.edu or telephone (310) 660-3593 ext. 3517.

For more information on CIAC, access http://ciac.csusb.edu/ciac/